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HAVE COME AT LAST,

Th Federal Appointment
for Northern lllinoii

Made

LIIIWJIS fKOXPTLT COiniMD.

wr av h4 luaataa
lliNM rr Hat Ml SWaaa;aaiia.
A ) Wm a Ik Sj.rtnwsattra
fcarlraa H I.M aHaa.ll .., B, M
Ba ir.llllll,
"Washington. Dsn. 11 Tha presi-

dent ha . tha fo'.M-rla- jf ajomln.
lions to tha scant: W. I. VT11IIbbi.aitat lrarr cf tk I'Bittd
Stat-- a at Cat-v- p; William Paaa
Mtoa. oollelor 01 tb cato.e rfIS d. .that tf C-l- cr: Jo-- a CAmes, Cnltfd state farsfcal for ta
B.rtara district tf laiaots; L, r.

at Watstka. Ill
a J nru Far MM ISatMaie,

WMhli(to, Ive. is Both koaset
f aoafrs atjirat Mil Ju. a.ta fcloadik rlM Vll waa m

thraoghk Isat sua Ufor ad-Jr- t.

Anoi tk BOBaiaa-5t3rm(-

by tb hum were:
Ministers, llltckcock in Batata, Pamp
Mil to Eqnador, Finch t r ararraiy
ad I'rac.ay, tfan j Deaniara,

TrMiniBiaa U lolU. Haaler U
t.nateaiaJ. Thon-e- e t Not way ard

da: Mi, YYUUia tad Asses
1 hic t n; i,u, Scott mraIaIonr
7 iattraaUoaal raieati.
Ik Kluadls aiaur as agreed to

In tba'rr.rak-elkaoato- f r.
LfWO.nM. la th .oaia Bontellt,
l Uiaulu, tlT rnl resolaUoas bf pro-t- at

rtttrl o lha daata cf Cook,
liliaoM, and th aainfiea begua.

la tha saaate. Callow, vt lUiaols. aa.
cursd Ma alop,noa cf a tssolalioa

irectiaa: lb kal of lha eiMatlv
aVparltuaais at lb r;vrameBt to
Infjrm lha rana'a what pliinat
liialr departments coki, ta tbair
opiaioa. to a ttcepted from tka
aparatioa of lb ria servic law.
a ! waat ckaat or mKlittoalioai la
lUa la f to i.i ta da. .

Kaiiy Dtwa tat lva
Ca.lar Rapil, Um, IVo. 19.A

avl wrack wnrr't ar Vail ca l('lhterB thU mnrain;. A rr

traitt an Ultrhnt aal aar-r- l

klUatl. it la rcporV-- t.
Omaha. . i Tha North-tr- a

trata whu-- a wn wrcekeJ
I l aturaia i hl I at laniaoa.
I iwa, wkata tha wuaaJiJ ata bainr
eiral for.

fhlcair. IVe. 11 lctl cffieUla
$J tha Vail wtrrk ctaa1 j the
Northttro limited twiitp
t'irowa front tha trark b a al

awiU-b- . As ftr as kaowa brra
aoonawa killt or Rerloa: ia-- j

ii rl. Tha train wit raBBin; Co
ulira an bour. Tbt lu.ll catch Ctm

nut an. I ra itrht th aitrb target,
broakloflt and allowis) th rait to
tpa. Tbaatlr traia apt tha
aala aa l uail car wu ditchad.

FatoB. Pa , IW. l.-rar- d ba!l
th aiaitail aal 4 nt. ry atoca lui.J-Inir- .

th prMa of I.aUfM collar.
wa balld4miat ty'rraBr!r tki
on rniaij. Th ih iocla to tha
chtBry af tha i!nrlnif depart
RivBt. worth f IJ.mn. aad oaa t th
Bnft botanical rillrrtloa ia tta
aoontry, worth li.0). tog'thar

ith booka acd T:usbl ralnrta! aal
llrd rul'.ortion.

rM K Mr mm.
-- My wifa wa a aaiTrrer with pis

I bar titfht Mia alao ba4 a
lao(t troai, hvl b arptit and
waa Ttrj wak. Aft r takiac a fw
buttlaa of Hood' 5rapanlla hr
paaral balth wa nuioa tnprorH
l ha paia la aatirry j.a a, ts
haairoIappoti:j.w Jl. a. Told,
Vlaana, hi

Hood'aTiil ar th tt fani!
rtthartie and lire r aivlit-ia- . tatl,
taliabla. tnr.

MtMaa

Fotay't ttoaay and Tar d"a aot
rlaim to perform miracles. It diet
not rtalm to ear all ra tf

or aathaia. Hat tt
claim to irtra aiTuf.r a t rt'.M ta
adraacad atc cf th lta
aad to aaua'.Ir u:a aarir ttac. It
Ucmtny wVrta trrta bj thn- -

aiictad er thnt4 wlta th
draad disaaMS. For aala by 1. II.
Thomas.

Kwtaal MbTAbJbI tta aajsj pW

I I

ROCK ISLAND
I I aSBBaSl M BS MMBMaMaMMMkMMMMBMHHMMHlMMaMMMWMHIHMIWMHHBaaMBWHMSUIT OVER INSURANCE.

.a. Barkara ikt.o... v.. v.
t lie circuit court to recover

ajm'Bi or .ro) looranc. carried
7 aer lata brother rt.ru tuim r.t

Cabla.lath M .dern Wocdmea or-
der. Ia ber bill Mr. PUpheni
Ueim Ncstm a tnemher of Cable
cmp Xx JOi. Oil. J5. 1891. His
Ji'.cy waa mvle cat la faror ct bia
fathrr, Chria lleim. Heitn became
deflorate) 111 lat Ortnlr and r,r
if tha time waa weak mentally.
'BuaintBii cseaillon, Mrs. Ste-Pb- Bl

a'.Wef. Hrlm'a arifa .nl
elhara pcrsaaded hire to hate bis
vntvj cnanjreti aotnaiDis wue woa;a
bcesma tha bectficlary in th ercot
"fhie death. Tb besd tC:e of
tb Order was ,i;.t rt It.tm'a r.
laatt. bet He amooct. charged to
u.aa caftcfre was aoi rorwaroad.
So th pclicy waj aot mala out as

il tested.
Ileira died No. 1C. 1837. Tha

eartiScat la still la possession cf the
Woodmen oMsr. lot It does tot feel
trenrrf ta rffcM mhi i niiiTvi .

th 2 000 ionrsnce. th deecad's
t:. Iuise lleim, or bis sisUr, Mrs.

StepbcBl.

DELCGATta ARE NAMED.

rWaa WM ll SUanafaS ta Cat
aa a lha Caab( CaavaaltaMi.

Tb eoastf board. itl btfore ad- -

jursif j: us Uc cuter vassloa jester-J- y

afurco.a. ta.irkd Snpctritors
tdiK.B. u orf a ana Thornton lfio- -
t tt to tb state contention ct

and county toroniiiuntrs.
which wt.l b h!d In tMs city three
cts. bayi&aira: Jaa 18

Tha boaiJ adobled tha f. llowinc
rasolatioB, rrtsntel br Snperthor
Viatoat it res Vc d by tt.e

of sapvrris.rs tf Uock Island
county ttt a vets tf thvka b ix- -

tetdul to tie frKiwinc nimd p.r-fon- a
fur thaceeroas iS&nition they

care raaaa tjward carat to? tha tt- -

pectes tf th CjujIo Sote conren- -
Ion of DLrtlcrs. tc. alt: I)oc

6 C., ITt & Mtasiir ejmptnr.
U j.lao Waoa ro3)iaoT. LUrr.srd &
Ls MtnuTtctorin c'rarsnr. M .
l.aa Pnmp tcmpsny, liim ck." tlauld
A Co., Williams. White A Cj , Uniua
Msllesbl Ircn company, Mutual
Whial c ttity. WiUou Molina

'VKJCn-psnt-. I Jl. SocbTer Cr.
ilaa romaoy. SyiTan f:eel com- -

any, Ma.iia .Natuoi Ujck, First
at.nnl Dank; Kjc' I and Itro- -

loif eompioT. M.UheU l.ru le. T.
J. llobinaon, UjrbQ')r & lenk- -

mtBn, K tea I'lSLiI How company.
i'ais rmpay. I'opIi's Tjwer com- -
pany, Henry Dart bonj, UCabs
rrjs , Ivoplt a NiU' cal Uu,
Tusij ft M Cuiubi, Ithar llirnis
Prtrr I r e. &.niiDers A l.t Vjil. Si-n- 'a

A MunfclWr, i!at & Uice (;be
Ioo I ji), T. (I. Thomas, B. Winter.
Uock Island La uibr Cutnpsnr, Au
gust II. I.iiit. Han z & Uuhnsen com
pany, William McKsiry. Gast.T
tettrI. M A K , V.". O. ej;ns, T.

J. Mdill, Jr , J. W. Stewart, atd
others who inav heicfti-- r donate. "

OMiaarj.
Funeral acrTices fcr John II Calla-

han were ald at St. j3cpVachnrcb
at 9.30 this morolrp. Rev. Themes
Usrkin oddstici;. The fnccral waa
aodcr th ansp;ce of the L'etoa Vi-ernn- s'

aoion. of which orniztijo
tna uctai'(l wsa a mcmbt r. Inter-me- l

was at Calvary cemetery, tha
pvlbaarera Uhz Vxzltl Ur.nnan.
John Z--. James Kinney, S. L. Staf-- f
j(d, Frank Cor core and J. M. llaras.

rhHil Ibr SaaM.
JnJ.e Waterman, in tha d atrirt

court In Uareopurt yesterday.
tna pui:on ciAncallantorU

rticDarisoB fur change o! her name ta
Aaaa Ilanfjr l IlicbarJsjB IVrrr. l
tha petition is aat forth a dectiptioa
ef I'aS applicant wi;h her pvreoti;e,
tc(riher with the fat it that fjr
many yrara sne aas oven a mmber
cf th ra.t.T bl the KL. liar. U iilim
3:eveBS I'ctry. aa l bia wife, ho
was aer aant; tbit Mr. iVrry died
in bbI it ia tba wiah of
Uishon I'arrr that ttelitloner ahsnlJ
aauBt th famil? name and muii a
with him as a, dso'f bur.

Ufa, rBf Oaa l lha faa.
Jiipt WaUrroao In th district

tnorl at Dsreapurt this morning
orerrBle.1 th motion for a sew triv
f r Mr. Chnttiea lbraa. convicted

f mnrdrripsr h.r hasband. Clan
FehrtBS a?1 a m.nl-- n for a star of
jaicmat was llkei oTtrrnied
rh jaVthca reateactd ber to life
imrniarant It th AaanifHia pen!
teatUry, and sh will ba taken thera
tuBIChT.

I --a M laar Wbaal
P snra TOO Shak icto nnp ahrw

lAHea'a oot-F.- a. opoader for the
feet, .tkeepa jonr feet cotl acd
comfortable, prereat aweaiiac ft.and make yonr endnranc un-fol- d

frnur. Over lOO.OOo wheel peo-popi- ar

aalns; Allen's ioot-F.ss-

.They all praia it. Ladica. InMst on
barinc It. It cItc rest aad ct mfort
aad prevents smarting, bet. swollen,
aehlcfr feeU At all drnr.riu and
sho stores, tb cents. Sam pi free
by mail. AdJrcsa, AlleaS, Oimstcd,
UBoy.N. T.

Jast try a It) eei bui of Casoarets.
th flnaat liver aad bowal refaiator
vat raads)

Saaaerlba fcr Tat Aaaca

FEDERATION AND CUBA

Organization Falls Back on Its
Position Taken at the

Queen City.

EXTENDED DEBATE 05 THE SUBJECT.

SMriar trairh the CaaTcatiaa Gata Coa-fwa- nl

aa rarllaiQcatary IaiDt-e- ra.

mt Owarrstilp of Telpfrapk Liars Da
taunted, aad Alaa a Rmtralnt aa th
toanCoaTlct Labor Report Adopted
Bilr QanlUa Caam tp.
Nanhville. IXc. IS. When the Ameri-

can Fod-ratlo- of Labor met yesterday
th repert of the special committee cn
convlet loVr vrea brought up and it
waa aUptcd after aome discussion.
Several spirited speeches followed the
Introduction of a resolution pertaining
to the situation In Cuba. The resolution
declares That it Is the of this
convention that the t'nited Plates con-rre- vs

thruld waste no more lime in use--U

ss drbate and diplomatic chlcacery,
lut should take such Immediate action
a mnjr tend to put an enJ to the Indis-
criminate murdt-- r of the common peopla
of Cuba by the Fpanish sMlery. The
follottlr.a- - subitltute for the resolution
waa Introduced: "That It be the sense
of the convention that Cuba have In-

dustrial freedom from which it will re-t- le

political freedom." A motion
w aa mad to lay the matter cn the ta-
ble.

Cabaa Mailer rrartiralljr Mielved.
After some confusion as to parliamen-

tary rulings a vote was taken and the
convention adjourned to the afternoon.
11 n rr asa?nibllng the vote was

as tit for and against lay-I- ns

on the table. The question of the
rubstitute ns then tailed for and
brought before the convention. Thevote
was taken anJ the substitute was IofL
O. H. AVarnvr then rr.sde a motion re-
iterating the position taken at Cincin-
nati, w hich wca voted on and carried
and the Cuban matter ended. A resolu-
tion "That thisconventlon de-
mand the novernmer.t ownership of the
telegraph linea of the country, and the
ofTliers cf this ftl ration are hereby
ordon d to do aH In their power to ansi.st
the International Typographical union
t' attain this end." was adopted. A
resolution protesting asalnt anti-scalp-I-

b ulslatlc.n by congress was also
adopted.

Krtralfit for the Court.
The federation adopted a resolution

demanding an amendment to the consti-
tution of the t'nited States depriving
the supreme court of the t'nited State
anil' supreme courts of states of power
to set aside law made by the people."
A resolution reported upon In repard
to reaffirming the position of the federa-
tion towards the free and unlimited
coinage of sliver at IS to 1 was referred
bm k to the committee, th report stat-
ing that the resolution waa unnecessary,
the matt r having been covered at
previous meetings. A resolution pledg-
ing the mr.ral and financial assistance
of the federation to the Itritish engin-
eers was referred without further ac-
tion.

ACTtOX OX THE KIGtlT-IIO- t R DAT.

Ilrtp Ordered for tha Fight ftolng on in
rtah-llls- her !roe Indorsed.

In regard to the organization of the
tlle-l.iye- rs tho convention voted that the
tile-laye- rs rhould be organized whether
those .f New York went Into the move-
ment or not. In regard to the eight-ho- ur

day and legislation by congress
the comn-.ttU- reported a sutatltute
covering the cases of women end chil-
dren and the substitute was adopted.
The contest In Utah by the unions in
that state for the constitutionality of
the eisht-hou- r Uw was explained at
length by Whlttaker and the recom-
mendation of the committee that the
fod. rti.m help pay the expenses of tha
fight and Indorse an appeal from the
unions of I'tah for assistance, was
adopted. The convention ordered that
the recommendations of the committee
In tt Terence to the eight-ho- ur day
movement, including the giving of aid
and assistance to such movements, and
that national and International presi-
dents proceed at once to organize, be
adopted, and the committee was dis-
charged.

All special organisers are hereafter to
be ur.dcr the control of the president
and be appointed by him. and it waa
also crdered that the tncmlx rshin of the
federated labor unions be confined to
wage-earne- rs In the strictest sense. The
president's advocacy of higher dues was
concurred In y the committee, but it is
held ti.at the time for "a deferj-- fund"
has not arrived, and that the question
should be submitted to the affiliated or-
ganizations, which report was adopt-
ed. The report further Indorsed the
president's vlev.a on the division aiorg
sectional lines, and commended hia ac-
tion In regard to minor strikes.

It was ordered that a rvprer-entatlv- e

be ordered to stay In Washington and
watch and the federations
tnd acair.st the principle of compul-

sory arbitration was reiterated. The
proposition toVreate a national def art-ne- nt

t labor was indorsed. The elec-
tion of officers may be held this after-
noon. President tli mpers and the old
officers desiring will, from
Indication, be easily elected. Detroit
seems to be the choice for the next
meeting.

Tea-lla- nr tay la I'raaee.
Paris. IW. IV The chamber of depu-

ties yesterday. In spite of the objections
of Tnrrel. the minister of puMic works,
adopted a proposal fixintf upon ten
hours as a day'a work tor railroad em-
ployes. This is to U; followed by ten
hours of rest.

Rayat Lea;a I'ailea Agalav.
Chicago. tec. 1. The white-winge- d

dove of peace has again settled over the
R'T1 league. The reunion of the two
factions which for over a year fought
and quarreled was duly rrrterr.nl id at a
great mass-meetinta- t. the Auditorium.

Favorable features in trade.
Holidays and Stark-Takin- g Period, How-

ever Qnlet the Wholesale Demand.
ICew Tork.Dec.lS. Eradstreefs says:

A sensible quieting of demand In whole-
sales lines Is reported as the holiday
season and the annual st.vk-takln- g

period approach. Chief among the fa-

vorable features of the week has been
enlarged Inquiry at higher prices for
steel in various f jrms, accompanied by
advances In the prices of .ru most
affected. A correspondingly heavy bus-
iness has developed In pig Iron, and
prices show bu a slight shading In face
of the current Immense production. The
w heat market has been less feverieh,
snd pricia are practically unchanged
from a week ago, while corn, oats and
sugar are additions to the list of the
products showing advances. The un-
satisfactory outlook for cotton goods it
reflected In reductions in bleached goods
to the lowest point ever reachel.

At the east trade in wholen lie lines Is
quiet, but retail trade has b on stimu-
lated sufficiently to allow of t fair rec-
ord of business in seasonable lines. The
trade situation west and m thwest is
one of unimpaired strength although
milder weathrr checks distribution of
winter wear goods. I

Business failures show a rnprcr Small-
er than usual g- -
fTegatlng against 292 past week.
Z59 in the week a year ago, 85 in 1S3,
3C9 In ISM and 31 In 1S0S.

CINEMATOGRAPH SHOW,
I

It Will m-pl- the Urate Carr as He
Wrangled for HI Crime.

Liberty, Mo., Pec. 18. Alter the ex-

ecution of Carr, the Inhsjitan father
who drowned his little daughter by ty-
ing a weight to her and throwing her
Into the Mirsourl as he would a dog
while the poor little one was looking
with child-lik- e trust into his face and
asking him what he was going to do.
It became known here that a thrifty
photographer had been admitted to the
enclosure with a cinematograph ma-
chine, and that he had been permitted
to photograph the closing incidents of
this revolting tragedy in all Its horrible
details.

The machine was In operation from
the moment Carr appeared in the en-
closure until the body was cut down,
and it Is claimed that on a film 1.000 feet
long 8.000 pictures were taken. An at-
tempt will be made to exhibit these
pictures throughout the country. When
Carr was a prisoner in the county Jail
at Kansas City the same parties per-
suaded him to recite his story of the
crime Into a phonograph.

Knniinn:in by tho 1'iesideut.
Washington, Dec. IS. Among those

named by the president for office yes-
terday were the following: William W.
Thomas. Jr., of Maine, to be minister
to Sweden and Norway; Hamilton
King, of Michigan, to be minister to
Siam; Xathan II. Scott, of West Vir-
ginia, Internal revenue commissioner;
Louis II. Ayme, of Illinois, consul at
Uuadeloui'e. West Indies; Levi S. Wil-
cox, of Illinois, consul at Hankow,
China; Frank W. Mahin, of Iowa, con-
sul at lieichenlierg. r ihemia: Marshall
Halstead, of New York, consul at
Hinninghatn, England; Charles W.
Merriman, of Wisconsin, consul at
Hrockville. Ont.; Daniel E. McGinley, of
Wisconrin. consul ct Athens. Oreece;
John C. r.lllheimer, of Indiana, consul
at Zanzibar.

Voted lo Kediire Wages.
Doston. Dec. JR. The directora of the

Amoskoag Manufacturing company, cf
Manchester. N. H.. at a meeting yester-
day Voted to reduce the weges cf its
employes about 10 per cent, on Jan. 1.
The Amoskeag plant is one of the larg-
est engaged in the manufacture of cot-
ton in the country and 'employes be-
tween 8.CO0 and S.COO people.

The VVreU-- Who Slew Terrlss,
London. Dec. IS. The man who

William Terriss. the actor la
Kichard Arthur Prince, commonly called
"Mad Archer." When brought up 1n
court yesterday he paid that Terriss
has kept him from g.ntin: employment
for ten years. Provincial managers
who have known Prinre diS'.Tilje him
as eccentric to a degree iK.rderlng on
Insanity. On orr occasion he threat-
ened an actor at Dundee with a re-
volve!.

One Muriel Sjm.I1.. Another.
Paris. Dec. IS. The famous model

Lucie Hacorland has had her beauty
destroyed by vitriol thrown at her by
another modeL namd Juidi-jcllI- , in a lit
cf jealousy. )

Ilacklxa'a Arataa Halea.
The beit salve in tba world for

cots, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, teller, chapped
bands, chilblains, corns acd all skin
eruptions, and positively curea piles,
cr no pay required. It is euaran- -
teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Fric 25 cent per
box. For tale by Harti '& Ullo-meje- r.

Arnold'a Bromo CVlery cures head'
aches; 10. 25 and 50 cents. Beiss
dm; store.

1 NATIONAL -- PROGRESSIVE 4
! SYSTEM OF MEDICINE.

3 Z' 5rSJ
Davenport Health Institute
Specialties: rfcJSot
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No place like the big store for real bargains in clothing. Ask your

neighbors where they get the best values for their moneyl Thiy
are sure to say, by all means, trade at the LONDON. "You

us." We undersell them all. If it was not for this store
you would be paying way-u-p prices for your clothing. We are de-

stroyers of prices. Look out for blizzards. Our Overcoats

are built to give warmth.

$10.00 Beaver Overcoats in J"7 HQ
black, blue and brown, only. . (p I iat.0

See our Zero Ulster, just the
thing for blizzards, .worth $20, g QQ

For the best Kersey Overcoat,
all styles and colors, worth $15 10 0(1
to $16.50, while they last, only laCiUU

50 are as as can

our

AT THE

324, 328 JJ
V ST. 1

ii
for

the than
can be In the

in the

MUSIC

ODD

ETC, ETC.

We are to
you, to save

you

' i - vv r -

8

$15 Irish well n
the

C
coat, good for hard wear, U lUU

Our $10 Kersey is a
bird. It's well worth $13 50;

what get IO
for no better coat '

Our $16 good any tailor pro-

duce for Don't until you have seen
fine lo'.s, Ihe swdlest in the three cities.

TUE
BLUE THE

Furniture & Carpet Co. J
328,

BRADY

V

More choice pieces

all grades adapted
holiday trade

found

other combined stocks

three cities.

PAKLOR CABINETS,

PAULOR TABLES

AXD

CABINETS.

DRESSING TABLES,

FANCY ROCKERS,

CHAIRS, PARLOR

SUITES, PIECES,

prepared

Gome See!

0

(

ii2

'

THSE3

nli;iD)iojijy
:

know

high

an

please

Frieze Ulster, M
worth price, only iPIUiUU

$7.50 Black heavy lined Over--
only.

Overcoat

that's other houses
IU1UU

Overcoats merchant

$J0. buy Overcoat

PAINTED TO

STANDS,

money.

and

i$MM

West Seventeenth Street.

I

a

FBIG2

ITUII3

It's just like up
to give ug yuur order for a tenia
or hot water Yoall be

when know oar
and how much

it is in the end, than the
house by the old plan coal atove
or
and better in every way.

mix a.

. from his general snl his

Santa Claus isn't a The seaion of

good cheer, of which ho is the ealnt, is

by many of many kinds. The prime favorite in

this is the Reck Island beer. Order a cafe and get
one of our and have a good t:me

PR CO
1089

jobs at. rttiDoi.
pj&RSDQIkT

mm
mmmi

GREAT mMplcklngiuP Money.
CHOOSINGS

TOP.

picking money

hoatinp.
surprised yon
charpes, cheaper

heating

furnace. Cleaner, cheaper

DAVIS CO.

rajrivos

&OHT

CHRISTMAS DRINKABLES.
Joduing appearance gentril

jollity, exactly tetotaller.

pilrjn always marked

drinkables

vicinity

beantifal calendars geierally.

ROCK ISLAND SWING
TELEPHONE

inters and Decorators
PiPXB HAS0E23. OiliradlHZBS, itc.

Shop 419 Se7en!eent!t ctrest


